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All in a 'year's.work
MPSJ addresses heavy traffic, garbage collection and development plans






the startof 2012saw manylocal






they were not performingup to
par.











Bandar Puteri 8 Residents'














conditions as the construction






the constructionwork is slowly
makingits way towardsthe 5515
area.
To alleviatecongestion,MP5Jhas





























Kewajipanis 5512/1and that is
alreadyslow-movingeven in its
currentcondition.
The monthof May alsosaw an





the jurisdiction of the 5elangor










the incident prompted Kinrara
assemblymanTeresaKokto callfor
a dialogue betweenhikers, the
ForestryDepartmentand UPM's
ForestryFaculty.

























est but couldalso affectresearch
data.
5ubangJayaendedtheyearinthe
limelightwith the sightingof a
Virgin Mary imageon one of the








Looking ahead, residents in
5ubangJayaandPuchongcouldbe
dealingwithmoretrafficdiversions
and laneclosuresas the LRTcon-
structionworksgointofullswingin
2013.
